
Spain Emerges From Two-Year Recession
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AND CHRISTOPHER BJORK

MADRID--Spain emerged
from two years of recession
late this summer, but faces a
long perind of more austerity
and painful adjustments be-
fore i[ can regain its footing
and put most of its 6 million
unemployed back to work,
Prime Minister Mariano Rajoy

said on Monday.
"Spain is out of recession

but not out of the crisis," Mr.
Rajoy said in ah interview
with The Wall Street Journal,
cautinusly touting the effects
of budgetary and structural
overhauls that have been
among the deepest in the
euro zone. "The task now is to
achieve a vigorous recovery
that allows us to create jobs."

His conmmnts echoed a
wider belief among Europe’s
]eaders that they are finally
overcoming a financial crisis
that has hammered the conti-
nent for ha]f a decade. Bor-
rowing costs for Spain and
others on the euro zone’s
stricken periphery have
plunged over the past year,
and the 17-nation bloc asa
whole registered a tepid re-

turn to growth in the second
quarter of this year.

At the sanle time, Mr. Ra-
joy said he hoped the easing
of the crisis won’t stall the
euro zone’s movement toward
expanded political and finan-
cial integration--a process
that would help beleaguered
countries like Spain by put-
ting the bioc’s collective fi-
nancial strength behind a

safety net for the region’s Ah early riser, Mr. Rajoy
banks, said he had stayed up till 1:30

The conservative Spanish a.m., well past bis bedtime, to
leader voiced his support for follow the German returns.
a more closely knit Europe in Some in Ms. Merkel’s party
a telephone call Monday to and in others that might join
Chancellor Angela Merkel her coalition have voiced
while congratulating her on skepticism about a European
what he called her conserva- "banking union," but Mi’. Ra-
tire party’s "magbificent" vic- joy said he was "reasonably
tory in national elections Sun- satisfied" that the project
day. Please turn to page 6
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Spain Emerges From Recession With Long Road Ahead
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would more ahead, albeit more
slowly than he’d like.

Spain has been a test case in Eu
tope for whether austerity and
structural ovethauls, an agenda
pushed vigorously by Ms. Merkel,
can save its fiscany week econo-
mies.

Spain’s economy, the fourth-larg-
est in the bloc after Germany,
France and Italy, crashed in 2008
when a real-estate boom went bust,
takiag down much of its bauking
system and raising doubts about the
country’s solvency. The gross do-
mestic produet, which briefly re-
bounded in 2010 and 2011, has
shrunk 7.5% in the past tire years.

During the hourlong interview al
Palacio de la Moncloa, bis official
compound on the edge of Madrid,
Mr. Rajoy said his medicine was
working and "things are on a good
path." Labor eosts haya been eut,
exports am on the rise, and the cur-
rent-account deficit, once 10% of
GDP as cheap money poured in to
fuel the building boom, has turned
to sur-plus.

A real recovery won’t come, he
acknowledged, unñl 5paulards start
spending more, house prices bottom
out, and the country’s external debt
stabi[izes. But he said that con-
sumer spending had flattened in the
past two months after falling
stead[¡y since the start of the crisis.

Spain’s banking system, he said,
is "more transparent, more solvent
and better capitalized" shlce it gol a
~41.3 billion ($56 bi[iion) bailout
loan from the European Union last
year.

Mr. Rajoy is awaiting an assess-
ment by the EU and other creditors
in November but added: "Ir you ask
me today, I would say that Spain
won’t need to extend the [hailout
programJ into 2014."

Mr. Rajoy spoke on the eve of a
tñp to New York to lobby fora five-
year seat for Spath on the United
Nations Security Council, and four
days before his government was to
tmveil growth estimates and bt~dget-
ary plans for next year.

Spain’s GDP will have inched up
by 0.1% to 0.2% in the three months
ending Sept. 30, he said, giving the
first official confirmation that
growth had resumed. That increase
over second qaarter GDP represents
en annualizod growth roto of O.4%
to 0.8%.

The economy witl expand by a
modest 0.5% to 1% next year, he
saul, enab[ing it to start creatiag
jobs on a sustaiued hasis.

"I won’t date to speculate," he

added, on how long it will take to
whittle down Spain’s 26.3% unem-
ployment tate, the highest in the
euro zone after Greece. "The ira
provements will happen little by lit-
tle."

His overhaul of labor laws last
year made it cheaper for companies
to hire and tire workers, and Mr. Ra-
joy sald these chauges will be

enough to spur j¢b growth in the
second hall of next year.

The lnternatioual Monetary Fund
said job gains will be "limited"
without ah even more flexible labor
market; Mr. Rajoy said he was open
to htrther changes if warranted.

Mr. Rajoy said Spaniards had en-
dured the worst of the budget-slash-
ing and tax hikes he introduced al-

ter taking office in December 2011.
But he said bis cabinet would ap-

prove two new adjustments Friday:
Starting next year, increases in pen
sien payments will no longer be au-
tomatically indexed to annual infla-
tion; nor will many government-
controlled prices, including
electric[¡y retes and highway tolls.

The pension overhaul will dig

Prime Minister Mariano Rajoy, at the Moncloa Palace in Madrid on Monday, said ’improvements will heppen little by little.’

Rajoy’s Rule
Twenty-one months into Manano Raloy’s first termas prime minister, Spain’s economy shows
signs of stab~lizing and the unemployment rate has started easing. But the counlry still faces
many challenges, including rising govemment debt.
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into the income of Spaln’s 9 million
retirees.

Finaneial pressure on Spain has
eased in the year since the Euro
pean Central Bank pledged large-
seale bond buying to save strugglhlg
euro-zone economies ti’om delault.
That hackstop has heiped reduce the
interest-ra[e risk premium de-
manded by thvestors for buyiug
Spanish bonds by more than hall

As Spain’s borrowing costs tee-
tered at tmsustalnable levels last
year, Mr. Rajoy began followmg
Spanish, 6erman and U.S. bond
tales on ah iPad app, often on ah
hourly basis--an exercise he contin-
ues to this day, he said, although
"it’s a little stressful."

What worries him more these
days, he said, is unemployment and
a shortage of credit to boost spend-
ing by households and small busi-
ness.

With Mr. Rajoy’s Popular Party
and the main opposition Socialists
both snared in eorruption scandals
and deeply tmpopular, business
leaders and bankers here have be-
gun to speak of a political risk to
the Spaulsh economie recovery. Mr.
Rajoy has a so[id majoñty in Parlia-
ment, they note, but smaller parties
are gaining strength and could pro-
duce a deadlocked legislature fol-
lowing elections in late 2015, stall-
iug further economic measures.

In recent surveys, Spaulards say
allegations made by the jailed for-
roer Popular Party treasurer Luis
Bárcenas--that Mr. Rajoy and other
party leaders pocketed cash from a
slush fund fed by Spanish compa-
nies seeking government con-
tracts--are more credible than Mr.
Rajoy’s deulals.

Mr. Rajoy acknowledged that bis
popularity [iad been hurt by the al-
legations and by bis harsh austerity
medicine. He said he had broken off
all contact with Mr. Bárcenas and
was confident that a judicial investi-
gation would prove bis own irme-
ee~lce.

The Spanish leader said he new
has two years to show voters that
the economy is moving.

"If people see that what we have
done is producing results, and also
see that what has been done is cre-
ating a so[id base for the future, l
think we are in condition to re-
cover," he said. "But you can’t gov-
ern a country thinking every [iay
whether ot not they’re going to vote
for you."

Asked whether he’d run for re-
election, he said: "I have no inten-
tion to retire, but my party will de-
cide."
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